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The Essentials for Every Muslim 
Four Weeks Foundation Course – Day 10 
Date: 15 July 2018 / 02 Dhul Qu’da 1439 

 

Week 1: Faith (اإليمان) 

1. Pillars of Islam ( االسالم أركان ) 

2. Pillars of Faith ( اإليمان أركان ) 

3. Tawheed and its types / Shirk and its types ( الشرك وأقسام توحيدال أقسام ) 

4. Ihsaan (اإلحسان)  

Week 2: Quran (القرآن) 

1. Surah Al Fatiha ( الفاتحة سورة ) 

2. Surahs Az Zalzalah to Surah An Naas ( السور وقصار ) 

109. Surat Al-Kafiroon (The Disbelievers) - الكافرون سورة  

الرحيم الرحمن هللا بسم  

 

• In the previous surah, Surah Al Kawthar, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is told by his disbelieving enemy 

that he is cut-off from having sons. Notice the disbelievers’ measure is the duniya while 

the believer’s measure is the akhira.  

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is complete in faith and the deen, so the disbeliever will find faults related 

to the duniya such as money, body, children, etc. This is similar to what happened to Musa 

(as), Banu Israel spoke of faults in his body.  

• Allah (هلالج لج) tells the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to draw a line between him and them. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was 

warning Quraish and Quraish didn’t like it. They wanted to make a peace treaty with the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to worship their gods one year and to worship Allah another year. Who made 

this offer? The disbelievers and this shows they’re not convinced of their religion and are 

willing to compromise on it.  
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• Anyone who’s convinced in his deen will not take it half way. That’s why there is honor 

and might to the religion of Islam. Allah (هلالج لج) tells the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) there is no comprise in the 

deen. 

• Another name for Surah Al Kafiroon is ( والكفر الشرك من براءة ) – freedom from shirk and disbelief. 

 to say (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) commands the Prophet (هلالج لج) Allah :(قل) •

• ( أيها يا ): O you, this is an address of calling someone 

 which is to cover. The kafir (كفر) which comes from (كافر) disbelievers, it’s plural for :(الكافرون) •

is the one who covers the truth and covers the Oneness of Allah (هلالج لج). To cover His blessings 

is considered minor kufr.  

• They differ in two things: 

o Different in the one being worshipped (المعبود) 

o Different in the way of worship (العبادة)  

• Who is the one who will say ‘we worship a certain god one year and another one another 

year’? The one who doesn’t even know the meaning of worship.  

 Islam Besides Islam 

 One Being :(المعبود)

Worshipped 

Allah Idols 

 Way of :(العبادة)

worship 

The way of worshipping 

Allah is tawheed and 

following the Sunnah of 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

Shirk , it’s not one way 

but many 

 

• The only religion acceptable with Allah (هلالج لج) is Islam. Surah Al Imran 19: ( ين   إِن   م   هللا ِ  ِعند   الدِّ َل  ِسإ اإلإ ) 

(Verily the religion with Allah is Islam) 

• Anyone worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) but with shirk is not Islam. If anyone has more than one idol 

then it’s shirk.  

 

 

• This ayah is about you and the next ayah is about them, then it’s about you and then 

them. So a person begins with himself first.  

• ( تعبدون ما أعبد ال ): I do not worship whatever you worship.  

• ( أعبد ال ): I do not worship, this is in the present tense to show it’s something constant.  

  .whatever, refers to anything which is non-living :(ما) •

  you worship :(تعبدون) •

• So this ayah is the answer to ‘you will worship our god for one year’.  
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• This ayah is the answer to ‘we will worship your god for one year’.   

• ( أعبد ما عابدون أنتم وال ): and you are not worshippers of what I worship. 

• This is to show Islam is not about quantity but quality. To worship Allah (هلالج لج) is to worship Him 

always with tawheed and ikhlas, and they are not worshippers of Allah (هلالج لج) because there 

is shirk, there’s no tawheed or ikhlas.  

 

• This ayah specifically mentions you. 

• ( عابد أنا وال ): and I am not worshipping 

• ( عبدتم ما ): what you are worshipping (in the present or future) 

• This means not even in the future will I worship what you worship. That’s why this surah is 

freedom from shirk. This removes any chance of compromising in the deen.  

• Surah Al Kafiroon together with Surah Al Ikhlas are called ‘the two surahs of iklhas’:  

o There needs to be ( اله ال ) – no one is worthy of worship which is found in Surah 

Al Kafiroon; this is negation.  

o There needs to be ( هللا اال ) – except Allah (هلالج لج) which is found in Surah Al Ikhlas this 

is affirmation. Some people are only affirming but not negating.  

• The Surah which comes after Al Kafiroon is An Nasr because how can a person have 

victory if he’s not clear in what he’s worshipping and doesn’t know his enemy, subhan 

Allah.  

 

• ( أعبد ما عابدون أنتم وال ): and you are not worshippers of what I worship. 

 

• ( دينكم لكم ): for you is your religion, which is shirk  

• ( دين ولي ): and for me is my religion, which is worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) with tawheed 

• A person doesn’t fight but doesn’t compromise in his deen either.  
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110. Surat An-Nasr (The Help) - النصر سورة  

الرحيم الرحمن هللا بسم  

 

• The one with the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is the one worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) alone and when this is clear 

then there will be victory. Victory is not about compromising in the deen in order to have 

more followers. Victory is when a person is worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) with tawheed, even if 

few. A person doesn’t want more but without purity.  

• Victory comes when it’s clear and for me is your deen and for you is your deen. A person 

shouldn’t call people to Islam for worldly reasons to say ‘you will get a job, married, money, 

etc’. The one who truly wants Islam for Islam will not want it for the duniya.  

• Anyone who comes to Islam for something worldly then he will be tested and his reality 

will be shown.  

• This surah is a glad tidings for the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Ayat 1 and 2 are glad tidings. And when 

there are glad tidings, what should a person do? Ayah 3.  

 this is something which will happen in the future, when :(اذا) •

 came. This is something that will happen in the future but it’s mentioned in the past :(جاء) •

tense because it means it will surely come; it’s already written in the Preserved Tablet.  

 means to come but with difficulty. Any kind of victory cannot come easy except after (جاء) •

trials, hardships and patience; this is sunnat Allah (هلالج لج). Someone who got his position after 

struggling will appreciate it, unlike the the one who didn’t struggle for it or got it through 

cheating.  

• ( هللا نصر ): victory of Allah. (نصر) is overcoming an enemy. Allah (هلالج لج) gave the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

the power to overcome his enemies. Our enemies are our nafs, the shaitan and the 

followers of the shaitan who are distracting us from our purpose.  

• How do we overcome the shaitan? Be sincere and seek refuge with Allah (هلالج لج) from the 

shaitan.  

• How do we overcome our nafs? Have taqwa, don’t follow your desires, struggle against 

yourself; do what Allah (هلالج لج) wants from you, and not what you want for yourself.  

• How do we overcome bad people? Don’t accompany them nor listen to their desires. 

Ask Allah (هلالج لج) for the protection from them. A person doesn’t need friends who will lead 

him astray from Allah (هلالج لج).  

• Victory comes with patience; to overcome the enemy is with patience.  

 and the opening. If we don’t overcome our enemies then the doors will be closed :(والفتح) •

and we can’t go forward. But when we overcome our nafs, the shaitan and bad 

influences then the opening will come. May Allah (هلالج لج) open for us all doors of good. 

Ameen.  
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• The opening is referring to the opening of Makkah.  

 

 he will see ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and you will see (with your eyes). Before the death of the Prophet :(ورأيت) •

what with his eyes? 

 the people :(الناس) •

 entering, this is in the present tense, so it’s constant that people are entering to :(يدخلون) •

become Muslims. 

• ( هللا دين في ): in the religion of Allah. The religion of Allah (هلالج لج) is worshipping Him with tawheed 

and no shirk.  

 will be great in numbers (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) in groups and crowds. The Ummah of Mohammed :(أفواجا) •

compared to the other Ummahs, and half of those in paradise are from the Ummah of 

Mohammed (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). To have both quality and quantity is light upon light. May Allah (هلالج لج) make 

us keys of good. Ameen.   

• Many people will be entering Islam by his hands and this is a big blessing and favor.  

• After patience requires gratitude. Sometimes a person thinks after struggling and reaches 

then the patience is over because there’s victory, but then it requires gratitude. Imagine 

patience as having to climb 100 steps of stairs. After reaching the 100th step then this is 

victory. But then there’s an elevator to take you up, this is gratitude, subhan Allah.  

• When there’s victory and many people are entering Islam, it requires more worship, what 

is the worship? Increase in the remembrance of Allah (هلالج لج), in what form? 

 

• ( واستغفره ربك بحمد فسبح ): then glorify the praises of your Lord and seek His forgiveness. Easily we 

can remember ourselves in time of victory, but we need to remember Allah (هلالج لج).  

o ( ربك بحمد فسبح ): a person should say ( وبحمد هللا سبحان ), tasbeeh is to push away all 

imperfection from Allah (هلالج لج). A person can feel very proud of himself after 

victory and this will break him.  

o (واستغفره): and seek His forgiveness. Surely no matter what we do there are faults 

and we need to seek forgiveness in order to keep us humble. Istighfar is not 

only for sins, but also in achievement because surely there are faults and this 

is to keep the person humble and remind himself that he’s a slave of Allah (هلالج لج).  

• ( توابا كان إنه ): verily He is accepting of the repentance. How will Allah (هلالج لج) deal with you when 

you do tasbeeh and istighfar? He will accept your repentance. After victory a person 

needs to repent by tasbeeh and istighfar.  
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• After these ayat were revealed, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would say ( لي اغفر اللهم وبحمدك ربنا اللهم سبحانك ) 

in the bowing and prostration while praying.  

• This surah was also ‘hiddenly’ informing the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would pass away and Ibn ‘Abbas 

( عنه هللا رضي ) understood this. The work and mission of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was accomplished 

and he passed away a few months afterwards. To pass away at one’s peak is the best. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make the best of our deeds at the end of our life. Ameen.   

Week 3: Worships (العبادات) 

Wudhu 

1. Conditions of the Wudhu ( الوضوء شروط ) 

Conditions of the Wudhu are ten: 

Before wudhu, the following are required in order for the wudhu to be valid.  

Just as the prayer is a worship, the wudhu is also a worship. If the wudhu is not valid then the 

prayer cannot be valid. When the wudhu is done properly then the prayer will be good.  

1. To be Muslim (اإلسَلم): someone who’s not Muslim and is making wudhu is not a worship. 

Everything needs to go in sequence, thus when a person enters Islam then he can perform 

the worships.  

2. To be sane (والعقل): to have a mind that knows what’s right and wrong. The pen is lifted for 

the young, while being asleep, and mentally disabled.  

3. Distinguish between right and wrong (التمييز): a person can distinguish between right and 

wrong and in this case is the age of seven. At the age of seven, they can understand 

what to do and not to do. Before this time, they are just copying. They are told to perform 

wudhu and pray as a command. Children are to be commanded to pray by the age of 

seven. Hadith: ( ول   ق ال   س  وا "  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا ِ  ر  مإ  م ر  ك  ال د  َل ةِ  أ وإ مإ  بِالص  ه  اء   و  ن  عِ  أ بإ بإ ِسِنين   س  ) (The Messenger of 

Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Command your children to pray when they become seven years old) - 

Sunan Abi Dawud 495 

4. Intention to perform wudhu (والنية): wudhu requires an intention and the intention is inside 

the heart. The intention is to do it for Allah (هلالج لج) and hoping for the reward from Him. And 

it’s important to keep the intention for Allah (هلالج لج) throughout the worship.  

5. To not intend to break the wudhu before it’s completed (  حتى الطهارة قطع ينوى ال بأن حكمها واستصحاب

 throughout the worship. for (هلالج لج) And it’s important to keep the intention for Allah :(تتم
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example a person cannot be answering the call of nature and make the wudhu at the 

same time. There needs to be sequence that after completing answering the call of 

nature then the person can make wudhu. 

6. Anything which requires wudhu (ie: urine, eating camel meat, sleeping) (انقطاع موجب الوضوء): 

answering the call of nature or eating camel’s meat invalidates the wudhu, thus it would 

need to be performed again.  

7. To clean the areas of natural discharge with water, or with stones or tissues before wudhu 

( قبلهواستنجاء أو استجمار  ): after answering the call of nature it’s best to wipe and clean with 

tissue and clean with water three times. But to wipe or use water are both valid. If a person 

is on wudhu, he doesn’t need to clean his private part. A person washes himself when 

they answer the call of nature.  

8. To use water which is pure and lawful (ie: not stolen or taken by force) (طهورية ماء وإباحته): 

the water used should be pure, not impure, and the water needs to be lawful meaning 

it’s not water that’s been stolen. 

9. Removal of things which can prevent the water from reaching the skin (ie: mud) ( إزالة ما

 for example mud, nali polish, dough, permanent marker, then it :(يمنع وصول الماء إلى البشرة

should be removed.  

10. Those who continually break their wudhu must perform wudhu ( دخول وقت الصَلة في حق من حدثه

 this point is not for all people, but those with special cases. Some people can make :(دائم

one wudhu that would make them last more than one prayer, but some people have 

ailments which causes them to perform wudhu each time for every prayer. For example 

a person has a sickness which stops him from controlling himself from urinating on himself, 

as a result, when the prayer time enters, he should make wudhu and then pray. Even if he 

becomes impure while in the prayer, his prayer is still valid. And another case is a lady who 

is always bleeding more than what’s normal for her (for example more than six days), so 

then she makes needs to make wudhu after the adhan of every prayer.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from shirk and keep us firm on the deen. Ameen.  

 


